
Presidential persimmons grow on The Hatch Bill

Washington, Jane 6. Tho fea- - IS TO "2TO"Cneitoo high trees for anybody and
everybody to reach. tnres of the Hatch bill, as passed

by the House, are : lhe hrst two
Nearly all the preachers, law- -

GDLD8BORO- - N. C, JUNE ,9 1892. sections of the bill define "options"vers.doctors and editors m Uolum.... and ; the third names aa
articles to which they 6hall relate,bus, O., ride bicycles.THOSE RESOLUTIONS. adyahtag:ESome one has said that the rea as " cotton, nops, wheat, corn, oats,
rye, barley, grass seed, flax seed,son fiah are erood tor the brain isn
pork and other edible products otbecause they go in schools.
swine : ana tne tourtn imposesWomen lose their privileges a license of $1,000 on dealers

We do not know that we have ever

read in current newspaper literature
a more witty, appropriate and whole-

some caricature than the communi-

cation in another column of this is-

sue under the above heading, from

Beaufort, N. (J.

It is written in pursuance of a re- -

when they demand their rights.
Man is the only animal that can

in options and futures, and a
tax of five cents on each pound
of cotton, hops, pork, lard, bacon
and other edible products of swine,

not sleep well alter eating
heartily.

and twenty cents a buBhel on eachChina, with all her 4UU,UU0,UUUrent meeting held by some interested
people, has only forty miles of rail- - bushel of other articles which are

citizens in Newbern, at which Messrs. road me Euojeci oi any options or iu-tur- es

contract, which such dealer,C. R. Thomas, recently of Bsaufort,
and F. M. Simmons, recently ot knocked SlavinPeter Jackson as vender, shall make, either in his

round, breakingout in the ninth own behalf or on behalf of others.
bis jaw.Winston, aud .Nathan 'lisdale, were

appointed a committee to express the
Naturalists 6ay thatfeeline3 of the meeting the desire a single

thousandC3

of its leading spirits for "the of swallow will devour six
flies in a day.tces" in a batch of resolutions,

which were duly introduced and la Memoriam.
adopted. And in order that our

ALL ABOUT SHOES
MOST PARTICULARLY CALL THE ATTENTION OP THOSE

Parties who have not been buying their Shoes in our Shoe Department;
we need not say a word to our regular customers, for they are aware that
we keep the best and most durable and most stylish' shoes, not only in
Goldsboro; but in the whole State, and those who have ever bought Shoes
from us once, will buy them again For we not only sell you the best Shoes
made, but we sell them cheaper than any other House in the State. We
keep the following celebrated makes of Shoes:

Ziegler ros., for Ladies and Children.

On Tuesday morning, June 1st, at
2 o'clock, the "Aneel ot Ueatn" enreaders may the more readily com-

prehend and relish the pungent hu-

mor of our Beaufort correspondent,
tered the happy home of Mr. and
Mrp. E. C. Exum, near Stautons-hurs- r.

and took therefrom theirwe copy from the resolutions afore
said, in point, as follows: bright little boy, and only child,

Edgar, fifteen months old." Wttf.tseas. Craven county ia the
The sorrow that such visitationsowner of a large amount of the capital

stock of the A. & N. C. Railroad, to-w- it : brine into hearts that are linked in
wedded love eternally is unfathom mmabout 1,300 shares thereof, for which it has

paid and is paying one hundred cents in
tlie dollar as evidenced by the heavy taxes able as it is incomprehensible; and

yet we know that God doth all thingsliaid bv us on this account lor many Absolutely Pure.
well, and when through the assuryears past and which we will have to pay

for manv vcars to come, ance of faith we realize that, indeed,
Resolved, That outside of the interest

which a people always have in the public
highways which penetrate the section in
which thev live, we have and feel in this

A r.rpm of tartar baking
'

powder
dighest of all in leavening 54--- n;

U. S. Government Focu .lit, ii.
Royal Bakixg Powder Co.,

106 Wall Street, N. Y

"There ia no death :

The stars themselves go down
To rise upon some brighter shore",

nronertv the additional interest of joint
owr.ershin.wurchaseo" and paid for from the and that He was Ixod wno saif
hard carninffs of all our people, and fair "suffer little children to come

BAY STATE SHOES,
TUB BEST MEDIUM-PRICE- GOODS IN MENS' WOMEN AND CHILDRENS'.

IftnillTrRC HAND-MAD- E AND MACHINE AND HAND WELT SHOES FOR MENDJllllld I ONLY, THE MOST CELE ARATE AND FINEST MENS' SHOES IN THE
COUNTRY. WE KEEP ALL GRADES, WIDTHS, STYLES AND SIZES IN DONGOLA, FRENCn

KID, GOAT, GRAIN, CORDOWAN, CALF AND BUFF. PATENT LEATHER SHOES IN
CONGRESS AND BALS, OXFORD AND BUTTONS.

rtMiresentation in its management is unto me and forbid them not,riaht which no State administration can
for of such is the kingdom ofiustlv withhold from us,

Buoklen s Arnica Sa,ve.
Teh liESTSALYBin the world forCuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pot.i-tive- ly

cures Piles, or no pay required. It

Resolved. That tne riarht to manage our heaven," we cannot but feel our-
selves lifted out from earth and its
sorrows and our thoughts following

own is admitted by ail men everywhere
and while this property does not belong to
any county or person, it was built and is
owned chiefly bv the State and some of the anffel and the child into the is guaranteed to give periecs satisfaction

or money retunded. Price 25 cents pei
box. For silc by J. H. Hill & Son.the counties alons its line and we declare home of God.

it to be our fixed opinion, that the State,
possessed as it is under the charter, of su-

preme power in the selection of President who have a babyIndeed, blest are they Electric Bitters.
dead!

that will neverA sweet, darling faie This remedy is becoming so well known
change,

A dear communion that will not grow
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purerstrange;

The achor of a love eternal. medicine does not exist and it is guaran
. 1 A a all 1, a 5a nlamn T?loitnJn

May this spiritual of life 8 Bitters wiU CUre all diseases of the Liver
sweetest trusts and truths in loa, and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR PRICES
Women's Solid Grain Bals . .

Women's Solid Grain Buttons . .

Ladies' Solid Dongola Bals ...
Ladies' Solid Dongola Buttons
Ladies' Daisy Kid Buttons, Ziegler make,

that is laid by a friend upon the Salt Rheum and other affections caused
white coffin lid of little Edgar, be p iTZ

. $1.00
. 1.10
. 1.25
. 1.35

$2.004.00

indeed redolent with consolation to cnre aii Malarial fevers. For cure oi
the bereaved young parents and point Headache, Onst'pation and Indigestion
tttom fr, a hnrnv rcnninn in trip try JtMecxnc .timers entire Bausiacuoii

R.haven of God's love. guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
50 cts. and $1.00 per bottle at J. Hs Hill &
son's dru? store.

and Directors ot this road cannox iainy
use that power to practically exclude these
interested counties from participation in
its management and turn it over to com-
mittees which contributed nothing to its
construction and owns no part of its
stock ".

Now did any one ever read, seri-

ously, such stuff as the above ? What
do those "Newbern, Newberne, New-Ber- n

or New Berne" resolvers want,

anyway ? They admit that this road
"does not belong to any county or

person", that it "was built and is
owned chiefly by the State and some

of the counties along its line", and

yet it charges the State with all Borts

of harsh things as they, the "re-solver- s"

see them. It would be very

interesting to the curiosity of the
people if those "resolvers" would

specify just what they do want, for
In truth and in fact Newbern has
most everything now, and does vir-

tually less than any other section on

Men's Calf, Bals and Congress, $2, 2.50, 3, 3.50, 4, 4.50, 5 and 6.00A Wonder "Worlter.When the blood is loaded with im-

purities, the whole system become dis Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of
Burlingtor , Ohio, states that he had beenordered. This condition of things can
under tb" care of two prominent physi
cians, and used their treatment until henot last long without serious results.

In such cases, a powerful alterative ii
needed, such as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It

was not able to get around. They pro-
nounced his case to be Consumption and
incurable. He was persuaded to try Dr.never fails, and has no equal. King's New Discover for Consumption. TrueCoughs und Colds and at that time was

Ii's pretty tough to 8ee Smith eonoHiylaid out on one bier after a life of
not able to wsJk across tne street witnout
resting. He found before he had used
half of a dollar bottle, that he was much
better; he continued to use it and is to-

day enjoying good health. If yon have
any Throat, Lung or Chest Trouble try

drunkenness.

the line for the maintaihance of the it. We guarantee satistaction. J. rial Dot"When I was a young man," said Jona tle free at J. H.Hill & Son's drug store.road. She has the shops, the offices, than Gray,
. "II a lellow took physic he knew it, Notice !you bet.

IS TO BUY THE BEST ARTICLE AT A REASONABLE PRICE. A CHEAP IMITATION

Or inferior substitute is dear, however low it may be purchased; not only that, bnt in the case of

Shoes it is only good policy to bay the very beat article that can be purchased.

We have made our Boot and Shoe Department a special study and

make it appoint to sell only good and

the Secretary and Treasurer, the
General Superintendent, the Master

Mechanic; and other officers of high
It would cramp him all up in a collicky

way, Having qualified as administrator of theAnd. eood Lora, what a twistine hisand medium and ordinary rank : two estate of H. W. Crawford , deceased, all
persons holding claims against said estateinsides would get I

But the pills in use now-day- s by are notified to present them lor paymentsensible folks
Are as easy to take and as pleasant

by the 18th day of April, 1893, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. April 15th, 1802. -as jokes."

Of course, the kind referred to by Mr. J AS. JVi. wuuu,
1 a w, 6 w. Administrator.Gray was Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,

the very best Liver Pill ever made
mild, but sure and onective. l he only Notice.pills, sold by druggists, absolutely on
triall satisfaction guaranteed, or your
money is returned. The undersigned having been appointed

receivers of the Pioneer Lumber Company
oil Twrflnna will nflUt.hRfln.me trnlfl fl rwl oil

members of the Board of Directors,
&c, &c. &c. &c., and yet she does
most of her transportation by water

except when she cant help it.
The covert "hit" at Goldsboro in

the concluding lines of the above
. resolution is too palpable to be en-

tirely ignored; but while Goldsboro
has none of the paying offices and
does not seek any, the road could

hardly run a day without Goldsboro.
She is its mainstay : She feeds the
'people who are employed by the road
in its shops and various offices in
Newbein by the steady patronage
she gives to th? road.

But again we ask, what do those
" resolvers " want ?

The early gardener is diecourag-- 1 persons holding claims against said corn
ed with his lot. pany are notified to file same with us, duly

verified. This April 25th, 1893.
F. A. DANIELS, ReceiveraW. R. ALLEN,DR. BOYKIN'S 4 w May 4. Goldsboro, N. J,

WORM - KILLER Notice of Sale
Under and by virtue of a decree, ot the

Superior Court of Wayne county, N. C,
in the action of Jonathan Person adm.
cum teetamento ainexo of Charlotte
Bradbury decreased, against Jas. T. Star
ling and others, I will sell for cash at the

"The Best Selling Vermifuge in the
Market."

lhe various lite insurance com THE MOST RELIABLE WORM

WE CAN WARRANT TO LAST AND GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION TO THE WEARER.

WE CAN, THEREFORE SAFELY SAY THAT THE PUBLIC HAS APPRECIATED

OUR EFFORTS BY GIVING US THEIR PATRONAGE. WE NOT ONLY

SELL YOU THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICE, BUT

ALSO WARRANT EVERY PAIR OF SHOES WE SELL. OUR

Enables All to get the benefit of our low prices, be they rich or poor. And our patrons may rely to

get their Shoes cheaper than elsewhere on account of this system, from the fact that in order not

to be undersold by our competitors, we mark our 6hoea at such low figures that we are

certain that we aro at Rock Bottom, else we would be sure to lose the trade.

As we have unsurpassed facilities for carrying on our business, you

can readily understand why we are able to sell you the very
best goods at the lowest prices.

It will, therefore, be to your advantage to buy all your goods at tjie oldest
and most Reliable House in Goldsboro.

DESTROYER IN USE, Court House door in Goldsboro N. C, at
12 o'clock noon, on Monday the 4th day

panies in the United States annual-
ly disburse $85,000,000 claims. -

Decoration Day was appro
priately observed throughout the
length of our great land.

ot July laa, the lands descriDed in the pe-
tition in said action, situated in Pike-vill- e

township, and being the lands drawn
by Charlotte Bradbury in the division
of the lands of Solomon Bradbury, and
registered in Book No. 26 page 262, in
the office of the register of Deeds of said
county. JONATHAN PEARSON, adm

C. II. Seytnour,.a Cleveland
merchant, died from a Bin all cut in
the face, inflicted by his barber
shaving. Notice.

The recent high waters along the Having qualified as administrator of
Ohio and Mississippi river have
left thousands ot fish in the smaller

James Tabron, all persons holding claims
against said estate are notified to present
the same to the undersigned without delay,
and all persons indebted to said estate

Recipe furnished to any regular physician
when reqested.

Read the fo.1 lowing from one of the most
prominent and best known physicians and
farmers in South Carolina. He writes
"that a negro girl ten years old near him
took three doses of the Worm Killer and
passed 366 worms."

Dated, Ridgeway, S. C, May 26, 1884.
R. H. EDMUNDS, M. D.

Mr. H. M. McDonald, of LaGrange, N.
C.,t says: "Dr. Boykin's Worm Killer
brought over 100 worms from one child in
this neighborhood; and it gives universal
satisfaction." He sells more of it than all
other worm medicines.

LaGrange, N. C, July, :87
Mr. J. P. Joyner! I gave my child one

dose of Boykin's Worm Killer, purchased
of ycu. It brought 366 worms. I consider
it the best woim medicine made.

.Resdectfully, J.W.Thomas.
Any M. D. can prescribe it and many do.

BOYKIN, CARMER & CO.

streams. .
must make immediate payment.

This April 2, 1892.
- G. T. ffASSOM, Admr.

Waiter girls are not allowed to
occupy positions in the isaloon at
Findlay, Ohio. The mayor of the
city iBf after them. "EL Weil Bros.The largest farm in the world

Professional Card.
- A. G.PERSON, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

1 Fremont, N, O
Office Day, Tuesday Morning;

is in Louisiana. It is 100 by 25
miles and embraces 1,000,000 80, 82, 84 & 86 West Centre Street.acres, It cost $60,000 to fence it.


